Project Healthy Schools 2014-2015 Schools

Allendale
Allendale Middle School***

Ann Arbor
Ann Arbor Open
Clague Middle School
Forsythe Middle School
Scarlett Middle School
Slauson Middle School
St. Thomas the Apostle School***
Tappan Middle School

Bay City
T. L. Handy Middle School***

Brooklyn
Columbia Middle School***

Byron
Byron Middle School*

Chesaning
Chesaning Middle School*

Corunna
Corunna Middle School*

Dearborn
Bryant Middle School***

Deerfield
Britton-Deerfield Schools: Deerfield Building***

Delton
Delton Kellogg Middle School***

Detroit
Dixon Educational Learning Academy***
Henry Ford Academy: School for Creative Studies
Medicine & Community Health Academy at Cody
Noble Elementary-Middle School***
University Prep Academy Middle School
University Prep Science & Math Middle School
YMCA Detroit Leadership Academy Middle & High School

Durand
Durand Area Middle School*

Flint
Carman-Ainsworth Middle School****

Grand Blanc
Grand Blanc East Middle School****
Grand Blanc West Middle School****

Grand Rapids
Vista Charter Academy***

Grosse Pointe
Pierce Middle School**

Harper Woods
Tyrone Elementary School**

Laingsburg
Laingsburg Middle School*

Livonia
Clarenceville Middle School***

Manistique
Manistique Middle & High School***

Marquette
Father Marquette Middle School***

Marshall
Marshall Middle School***

Morrice
Morrice Elementary School*

Ovid Elsie
E.E. Knight Elementary School*

Owosso
Owosso Middle School*
St. Paul Catholic School*

Perry
Perry Middle School*

Redford
Michigan Technical Academy***

Romulus
Romulus Middle School***
Summit Academy Middle School***

Saginaw
White Pine Middle School***

Swartz Creek
Swartz Creek Middle School***

Troy
Larson Middle School**

Waterford
Mason Middle School***
Pierce Middle School***

Westland
Johnson Upper Elementary School***

Ypsilanti
Lincoln Middle School
Ypsilanti Community Middle School Willow Run Campus

* In partnership with Memorial FIT Kids, funded by Memorial Healthcare Foundation in Owosso, Michigan.
** In partnership with Beaumont Health System and Children's Miracle Network.
*** In partnership with Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan's Building Healthy Communities program
**** In partnership with Greater Flint Health Coalition and Genesys Health System